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-PAG»WC-COAS-T_GAMEa__
os Angeles plays Sntram
 e tomorrow, Saturday ant 
du'y (double header); Seattl

vs. Missions: Sun 
Oakland: Portland Hollywo

It's DAD'S 
DAY June 16

JHk^KING____ 
for a daytreat HIM————— 

to an Arrow- — 
Shirt $2.00 and 
Tie $1.00 and 65c
  * or

Interwoven 
Sox 35c and 50c

or .

Hic\o\ Belt and 
Suspenders $1.00

Sandy
IvTElM'S SHOP 
  New Address  

1307 El Prado
Near.Sartori Avenue

Shei^ Win Airtight A 'Sweeflieart'

Ten-Inning Thriller Goes to Hollywood 
Nine Tuesday Night By 4-3 Score

After holding the Hollywood" Sheiks to a 2-1 scor 
through seven innings of airtight ball, the Bluebirds woi 
and lost the game Tuesday night all in the apace of a fev 
minutes. Fans were jubilant in the eighth when Joe Tay 
lor, who had been pitching corking ball all the way, mad

circuit, of the tMwcs on

sacrifices and am 
Landrcth to tnakc the

ic Joy of the stands was Hliort;, 
^Jn their half of the ninth,

Dick, Hollywood " tllii'rt nasemnn.
rove a sharp Kronndcr lietween

The hull oiled
ned

'Irst and
>ut to Hal Forney who sin 
t hack to first. I-nndrcth was 
laught off guard as Dick had re- 
urncd to the liase and he JiiRSled 
.he .liall. Dick went to second 
vherc some more JujrgllnK took j hashed 
ilace and he heat It to. third. | Sunday 

mderahe also muffed the catch | Ixinc

No. Long Beach

On All Stars
Ten Runs In the Closing

Frames Spell Disaster
For Home Boys

the
:ore. 
Tayh

Shlcks had tied the

ir. who after the debacle 
knotted the count, was in 
if a hole with two men on, 
obly to >the occasion and

lined the xt tv retiring the 
shortdo. The nirds were out i 

der in their half. 
Taylor Rot Into another jam In 
ie, tenth when Paul Neva dro' 
ic over Hobleman's head for 
inicr. Hohleman ran .hack f 
ie catch and got his hands < 

he 'hall but fell and dropped it. 
i walked. Kcouch

i an error and Dick 
g the bases. Var 
lied to the m( 
y, as Coggini

alked, flll- 
Vllet was 

nd and saved the 
fouled out. Wll-

fanncd
o Voncrahe. 

c Birds

Ducla filed ou 

m.'ide a despcrat

Buyers Rush to Get ... 1

Used Car Bargains
Unheard of Low Prices Bring Sensational Scrarable for 

Choice of Late Models and Daily Specials

And Now 
Walter G. Linch 

Thinks He Is 
Santa Claus!

and you will too when you 
see the WONDERFUL

^ BARGAINS offered this 
week-end on all makes and models, but especially 
Fords. Man, we have more Fords than Carter has 
pills, but the low prices, offered below will move them 
quickly. 'X

1934 Ford V-8 Coupe
A sensational cut. This car . 
would pass for new it is so tt 
clean, Mo.tor, tires, paint and   
upholstery perfect. Friday Only

1930 Ford Tudor ...

*22OYou could travel a long way 
before you would find a bargain 
to duplicate this. 
Friday and Saturday Only..........

1929 Ford Tudor ...
Newly painted, two new tires 
and like all guaranteed cars, 
the motor is perfect....................

$185
1932 Ford V-8 Coupe ...
This should be one of the first 
to go as it is about $75 under 
the market. 
Saturday Only .........:.................

1931 Ford Coupe ...
As clean as a pin from stem 
to stern. New tires, bright new 
paint; perfect mechanically. 
Friday and Saturday Only ......

Late 1930 Ford Coupe .
Just what you have been look- 
ing foK I ry and duplfeat 
this low price. 
Friday and Saturday Only.

Many Other Fords and a Great Selection of Sedans 
"antf Coupes In 15 Other Makes of Cars

The South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer -

Walter G. Linch
312 So. Catalina Ave.

KEDONDO BEACH
Open Evenings and Sundays_______

us In the eighth Inning 
ut the Torrance All Stars 
[tternoon, with the Nortl 
ich Merchants taking 'the 

long end of a -12-5 score. And U 
add Insult to Injury they chased 
four more runs ove» the pan hi 
the ninth.

Torrance had the game well In 
hand up to the fifth Inning, scor 
ing- once In the first and twice ii
the thir Tin Merchants 

the, first fobeen blanked 
frames but corralcd two run 
the fifth. Paxman went along 
until the eighth when 
bombarded for a slew of lilt 
was taken- out of the box.

s anil 
Wfilii-

finished ttie gam 
pounded hard.

but

-tt4pte
nitlithe fans when S 

Merchants snagged 
pod on' first and tl 
for the third out.

Gar Johnson was 
hat with four hits in four 
up.-'Edwards and Davis gut 
ach.

foi; the 
irivc, step- 

r .to second

high man .at

pair

Tej All Stars will
Island next \Sunday for a 

game with that team, iind return 
omc park the following 

Sunday when they meet tho Tol-

come back in their half, 
their best chance when 

Red Moon tried to stretch a sin- 
He made second all right 

hut over-ran the lias and was tag- 
ged out when he dived hack.

in Vliet. first man up had 
inded out and Vodenrahc ijnd 

Mltchell were out ending- the- in 
ning.

Final score -1-3 In favor of the 
Sheiks,

Louie (the elusive) Neva failed 
to show up as advertised. Accord- 
inn: to report he has signed with 

Huntlngton Beach O 1 f e r s. 
Hrudder Paul had to he calmed by 
Umpire Seharder at one stage of 
the pastime. Umps told Paul "one 
more crack and out you go" 

h brought the ex-Bluebird tin 
standing. Umpire  ' lluck' also 

took offense at a crack ' from a 
Sheik during the ninth and "ordered 
him to the showers.

Next Tuesday night the liifds 
III p'ay Los Angeles here. An- 
.hcr home game Is scheduled for 
ic following Krlday.

HOLLYWOOD I them, .'is a' curtain raiser 
AH K H' official opening.

Miss Ruth Appleby, one of a 
ore of lovely cowgirls entered in 

Gilroy's famous "Sweetheart Con- 
est," which opens the" Roundup 
ind Gymkhana- in that city, June 
5.; Ruth, an accomplished horse- 
voman, represents the city of 

Salinas.

lunior League 
Baseball W01 
Start Wednesday
Eight Teams In New Circuit

League baseball will open 
fficlally next Wednesday evening 

i. a double header* at the 
icipal park. The Torrance 
or Merchants will play the 

game, starting . at 7:30. 
gainst the Gardena Hluebirds. 
ic second game will match the 
.wants Juniors against the Gnr- 
na IMrates. Games will be played 

home each Wednesday night/ 
,d tl'.e' local trams will travel on 

uturdayn. ' f 
Ton IK lit the Junior Merchants 
II play a team composed of the 
isinr;:i mrii who are sponsoring 

to the

Dmlii 
Thru 
Thomas. 2b. 
Neva, c. .....
Vieth. Hi. ..

ugh. ss. 
Dick, 3b. ...
Cogglns. p.

lulling, el.
Wllkins, el.

' Totals .....

cf. ............

  ULUEU1HD.S

Mo

Mltchell. '.'h. .....
Landreth, Hi. ...
Kornuy. rf. .......
Aeehedo. cf. .....
Kuhregat, c. .....
Hohleman, If. ...
Taylor. p. .........

Vliet. p. ...

Totals

Tin lln
nit My Tuylor, 

1; by Coggins, 
 Off Taylor, 6; 

CoBBlns, ( 
Moon to Vimdei

off Van Vliet, 0;

tlie same.- 
this "lenffi 
recently a

is fr<

are sur

mp.ised of the 
s, the 'Unnlcnu 
Pirates, llarton 

Long Ucueti 
ach and Her-

game arc In-

vaicli Hie yflllBB. |I!IB-
jrm. Kveryone is in-

purk tonight to watch
y» wet their trimming

to l.i

chants 
pro lit In

Glider Soars For 26 Hours 
CHl.MKA, r.S.S.K. <U. I 1.) De- 

pit.' uiiiavorabli? weather condl- 
loiiii. u record of :'<i hours and 2!) 
.iliiutcs tor prolonged flight in a 

cr was established 
ule. liuslurguyuv. it

Congested Places
Your physician protect! 

you in time of health »nd 
lickneaci 10 '  hould you 
help to protect othen in 
congested places by omit- 
ting unnece»iary «pitttH(T~ 
and coughing. Do unto 
others.

IIIMUIIHl KillH UXS

C'aiutully ut

Torrance 
Pharmacy

L. t'rooert 
Crnvens Ph. 3

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewellcn

Saturday, June IS, Los Angeles 
Coliseum. U.S.C. vs Jesse Owens 
(Ohio State) . . Graves. Hollywood 
vs. Znmperlnl, Torrnncc (All-City 
track meet). Thin In the dish 
fercd for sport fans In Southern 
California. Moon

Owens I?T the 100-yard 
DrupeV of S.C. will try 

Negro In the furlong.
ill, Kdy 
:1 heat th.

-SUUey and Cope,' S.C. 
iiml beat Owens In the low hurdles 
Olson. or S.C. will try and heat 
Owens In the broad jump and there 
Is a rumor that the great Jesse 
3wens will also enter in the 440- 
i-ard dash, if so Johnny McCarthy 
will have to move to beat him for 
ho first place spot. In other words 
:he great U.S.C. teuni will 1; 
ts hands full trying to take a ( 
ilace, and the scoring In this n 
s 'one point for a first, ol

places gain a big "0".
***

Now for the other great event
if the afternoon. Louis Zamperlpi 
'Torranco Tornado" will have hi? 
lands full In taking a first ovci 
^hil Graves the "Hollywood Idol." 
"he 1)lg question In Torrance 
lay is. "Can the champion, Za 
lei'ini beat this great_miler7-Mr 

ver Is yesrr'pfoVldlng Louli 
not let him get too far ahead, 

ithcr words, Louie had better 
continue his old habit of eat- 

ng his lunch, the first lap. Jf he 
oes. Graves will win! Neither hoy 

been beaten In high 
and

Milcrs In Spotlight
Zamperini Against Graves Will 
Furnish Thrill of AllrCity Meet

Zamperini of Torrance vs. Graves of Hollywood next 
Saturday. Second only in interest to the performance ^of 
Josse Owens who will be the star attraction at the U. S- C. 
Ohio State meet ay the Coliseum on June 15 will be the 
duel for supremacy' hetwen the high school milers, in their

track prORrum. .
nt« last Krl

Tiny Xaniporlnl took his heat easll, 
4:35. Oraveg^flalled nlons li 
lualifylns: trial to a mark o 

4~28.2 which Is only .9 second 
thnn the world's champ ha 

run the dlif{ance In '-u meot thli 
year. _ __,.. __ __ .._ 

has In 
n ch:i

en  altihg a long 
at Zamperini

ough he pas.- 
n the Southern

!d'up

ol competition (varsity)
are running their last race 

. high school athlete. Time for 
distance? Well I think that 
winner (Zamperini) will set 

run unheard of high school 
rd at 4:17. Unless-history"Te=~ 

Usually"_
st~ boys Ret toRcthe
ow. But .these t 
otter not run too
little one-eyed_l>»y-frd 

iRh; Madrid? who runs
30 will take their- strid 

pset.

thQ time Is 
greats had 

, if they_:do_ ~
Bel

ttravcs, who is vain, and Is 
:it. liked by his own fellow truck- 
ion has openly boasted to every-' 
:ia, including- Zamperini, that lie 
III win with ease over the iiulct. 
iddcst and well loved by all 
lampion.
Louie has only run to win this 

car, should open up in this race 
n<Trun the distance in. the fast
ne of 1:17. A race this fast will
t hurt 1iim, as .all of the so- 

ailed - critics' In the ncwanancr 
odd have tried: to impress upon 
im that it would. This- is absurd, 
oule has never extended himself, 
nd is to my belief, capable of 
inning around 4:12 today if he 
id to, of course this would be 
it of5 the question, BUT A J:17
1LE IS NOT OUT OF THE
UEST1ON, and will not hurt him

ll. but would do him a world
good for the Olympics next

The to 
buld tur 
tHi'duy to se

nspeople of this

id should open 
the people wh.it 

i do. To Pete Zamperini, 
mil Hernle Donalme. coach, 

to you to have thlH hoy 
eady for the greatest mile run 

h!» life, and his last for his 
in Mater. His last stab at a 
  world's Intcrccholastic record. 

VJH you two men feed Loiile he 
re the race Instead of letting 
ni eat his lunch while running 
ie first lap? ..He-should run the 
rnl lap In «8s ... 880 in 2:9 
. . . 1320 In 3:15 and the mile 

i at least 1:17. Now Its all 
liiired out Loulct ull- you- have

Cordially ynui-.s,
Hub I.ewellun. 

* * *
Here's a slory of hard luck, 

[ubert I,uck, »ni lilting star on the 
icul Tartar team has certainly 
ad his share this year, and de-
 rves t» win tho qimrtor-mile

 anon olf, Hubert's mother wa« 
IrlcUnn'iTl and has been In bed 

Hubert's lwnt 
rlend and uiidUinoe. Next tho boy 

lures Ills Instep, an awld-nt 
nt has laid him low, and took 
H chance ln__wajuiiH« the - C.T.F. 
.In yUH-'JI'ur. Next he caught 
e ~iiiOti»lc"*. and wu« a very sick 
iy. lor nuurly u weuk. Con thin

Califi
to enter the ' 8SU wlili 
handily In 1:57.8. Ho has been 
undefeated in two y*?ars. Zam- 
pcrlnl has not lost u race in thro 
years, has- more Tnrled experlenc 
than the'Holly wood flash and ha 
been up against better compctltloi 
in winning tho A. A. U. 1600 
meters last year ^gainst college 
runners.

Zamnerlnl ami' G 
much alike In styl

etty

ranpry ivltln

 es are p 
style, both tall 
mg swinging stride, 
loped a ^sprint fln- 
nmething- he needed, 

hich apparently""Craves does 
se. "Their similarity e 
for Graves Is a typical fi 

lib llkcj _to get outrunner wlm llkeg_to g 
the'"lcaTl antl stio' there,

the pack do the 
last half wh

nlways laid back; to let

asses them 
'Foxy Loui 

tlcs_lf It I 
Saturday th 
not have th 
had against 
This will b

all.

ling until th 
.veeps up and

can change his lac- 
necessary, and next 
Hollywobd flash 

i easy going' he has 
all other competitors. 

at race, perhaps
the- highlight of the afternoon, un 
less Graves cracks. 

Last year when the Torrance
 e set a new world's record the
 eat Hooper of Antelope Valley 

held the spotlight. He was the 
nan to beat, but Hooper .was run 
iff his legs and dropped out 50
 ards from "the finish , line, with 
dercer of Glendale running second 

to Zamperini.
Torrance qualified one oilier 

nan In the'varsity finals, Hubert
. Hube 
hich w

Luck, the flash 110 
placed fifth In his heat 
won- by Uradley of L. A. Poly in 
0.3, with Hendersgn of Gardena 
 ccori'd. Hubert spent four days 
if last week In lied with the 
neasles, and got up out of a alck- 
lecF to compute. He ran only to 
luallfy and will make his hid for 
lionors nuxt Saturday. This game 
lad has been handicapped b'y an 
Injured foot for most of the season, 
but he says' the rest In bed did 
b.ls_t'oat a .world.of. good and he 

feels In' fine shape to make 
race of his career this week. 
t place In the finals will make 
:o him in some respect for the

Hissed In tin 
So. Cal. finals

Murln

ukl, Class 
nullified In his e

l-'or Narliomic. .\k'l2 
Mily niun to ulialily i 
events. He will en

r local athletc< 
nuld make the 
know that Jiiu 

 backing lilm to 
s last race us .1 

athlete, and probably 
race of his career. 

Torrance, you should 
Coliseum Saturday after-

tler. He will ^ cimmeli. in the 
 UrUud jump, and in Class C yunw- 
shlta of Ixmzlngcr ciualll'iud in the 
100 yard dush; Kita of Lfimiiiger 
In' the GO; , Tunku of (iiirdenu in 
the 660; Oslllkl of I.eii/.inge|- in 
[lie low hurdles; Xukttmura of 
Leuzingcr in the shot put; Osakl 
of Gardcllu and Oshlkl of Leuzfn- 
ger in the pole vault; Hurukl of 
TIIITUIICC and Knuuto of Uurdcnu 
In the broad jump.

Torrunee will entdr Its crack re 
lay team and hopes to take first 

thl.-i event.

in the All-Pity title. He certainly 
rti-servcs~ ;t break. Also Hubert's

hlh

ToiTum-c'D gniuli-«t reluy team, 
winners In the Long llearh relays. 
11131 (were unable to compete this 
year). Winners In the I.us An 
geles city relays, 1'J8D and Ma 
ine league champs, 1936.

They have a ^uoil elianex ..; 
(inntttH-thn-r-man, 880-yard r«lay 

Muturday. It will-lie tin-mi four 
boys, Hobliy WcrtX, Ted Ad«ovli::i, 
John Me^idden and Hubi-rt Luck's 
last race for the schiml that they 
have fuiiulit su luird for anil gave 
Ihi'lr nil the last luiir yi>;u-i. Tin' 

n tiliontd be |iniilil i.l i I H 
clfH, that ('".irli Drrnle liona- 

IIIKI has developed, and :-t>w |D-:I •* 
through the imp and yinvn rouli-.

NIGHT BASEBALL
BLUEBIRDS v,. Lot Annolg.

Tuo»d»y, June 18
__ _BUUEBIBOS v.. HuntinfltOn Park 

   Tuo§d»y, Juni X 
Camo Called 8 H. M, Aclmjitioii 26v 

MUNICIPAU PARK

Zamperini Boys 
In Far .Western

nllcr,
A. meet 
Berkeley

I'etfc Zamperini, U. 
will enter the N. C 
which, will be held 
June 21-22. He will also enter 

the Far Western meet which will 

be held at San Diego the tallowing 
week. Pete will run ln-the junior 
division In-.this meet, as will also 
Pete's brother Louie who has been 
Invited t<4 compete.

Pete plans to enter the 800
ncter nd Louis till go Intc

1500 meter run. Competition 
In this event will probably be a 
Jot stronger than Louie encoun- 

ed In tho A. A. U. meet last 
year when he ran the distance In 
four minutes flat. He will lie up 
against some good distance run 
ners. The Far Western will be a 
night meet which' Is to tho 
champ's liking.

Moguls Lift Ban 
Against Compton

Suspension from conference 

competition, wh'ich wns meted out 
to Compton Junior College because 
of on 'alleged violation' of the rule
against post-season games, was 
nftcil aTTr'ineetTng'snhe WestBrn 
Division of Southern -.California 
Junior College conference recently, 
aud Compton Is now bock In the, 
fold again. Tho ban against Comp 
ton was cancelled when, officials 
learned Hint LQS Angeles Junior 
College had been guilty of a alml- 
lar offensc this year and the 
precedent set left 'them no' rrf- 
course but to suspend Los Angeles 
or reinstate Compton. They cho 
the lattc
teams 
blow 
grams 
from

il rapping
ould have boon a. serious 

to eontorencc qthlctln prn- 
Pasadena has withdrawn 

thb .ring in order to try 
tho experiment of organizing 

teams among students of the 12th, 
13th and 14th year classes with a 
freshman team from the llth year 
class

Vcntiira is already using this 
system, and 'with Cbmpton and 
L. A. suspended there wouldn't 
have been any conference.

All the hooraw turned out to bo 
a farce, with no results beyond a 
lot of unfavorable publicity.

COMPLETE COVERAGE u 
All Torrance Herald ads' rnn to 

he TrI-Clty Shopping News 
nit extra chargt.

vlth-

MflNSm PEOPIE WEMT THAT MM8US DETECTnfE-

"GAMRING, SimNG, PILING UP EVIDENCE READ
full account*; 
In The Satur- 1 
day Evening 
Post, Time;. 
Collier'*, ; 
Liberty, etc.

THIS IS 
IT...

ALL-WEATHER
\Tt7"E'RE not guessing when we 
TT tell' you the famous "G-3" All- 

Weather gives more than 43% greater 
non-skid mileage. ' 
Backing up the experience of our 
"G-3" customers U' evidence   real 
testimony gathered coast to coast by 
a real detective, Inspector Faurot of the 
New York Police.
He found that this greatest Goodyear 
tire of history Is standing up even 
better than we've claimed. Come see 
this costllest-to-bulld tire that costs 
YOU nothing extra I

Sure!
GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD 
HAZARDS as well 9s defects.

EVIDENCE 
PILES UP...

PROVED! JftL &OR0?
REAL NON-SKID  fr«. 
qucatly «lcnd*d.
PROUEDI COODYKAR   ItwIffcMl MAKG1H o( 
SAFETY >top« an quicker 
In tnwrgtncy.

PROVED! iV.V-f
CORD fthrn PROTBCHON

t blowout*.
SM tor IOCA1 IvUMKtf

GOOD^YEAR

51TERMS We make it easy 
to buy Goodyears.

T1IBT 011 IT Lifetimeguaran. 
...THAT ill 11 te.d SpeedwayYOIR INCOME r-'W8iim'e n* WWK

SMITH'S
SUPER SERVICE STATION

2172 Torranca Blvd. at Portola
Phone Torrance 212

Torrance


